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K an k ak e e , I ll in o is  
May 6-7-8, 1993 
Jo h n  C. B ow lin g, P re s id en t
C a l e n d a r  o f  E v e n t s
Thursday, May 6, 7:30 p.m. Commencement Concert 
Larsen Fine Arts Center
Olivet Symphony Orchestra with selected soloists, directed by Dr. Harlow Hopkins
Friday, May 7, 2:00 p.m. Pinning Ceremony for Nurses 
College Church of the Nazarene
Friday, May 7, 4:30 p.m. Phi Delta Lambda Honor Society Dinner 
Reception of New Members, Annual Business Meeting 
Nash Banquet Room, Ludwig Center 
Speaker, Dr. Gary W. Streit 
Vice President For Academic Affairs
Friday, May 7, 7:30 p.m. Baccalaureate Service
McHie Arena, Leslie Parrott Athletic Convocation Center 
Sermon by Dr. John C. Bowling 
President, Olivet Nazarene University
Friday, May 7, 9:00 p.m. President’s Reception for Graduates and Their Families 
Benner Library and Learning Resource Center
May 8, 7:45-8:30 a.m. Breakfast Reception for Graduates of the School of Graduate 
and Adult Studies
Gazebo or Tigers Den, Leslie Parrott Athletic Convocation Center
May 8, 9:00 a.m. Commencement Convocation 
Mid'Campus Esplanade or McHie Arena
Prelude, Concert Band, 9:00 a.m.
Processional, 9:30 a.m.
Address by Dr. Stephen W. Nease, Education Commissioner, Church of the Nazarene, 
Kansas City, Missouri
rhe Convocation will be held on the Mid-Campus Esplanade between the Strickler Planetarium and 
Milby Tower, weather permitting. Tickets are necessary for McHie Arena due to the limited seating. 
Reserved seating area will be honored until 9 :00  a.m .
May 8, 2:00 p.m. Trustee Committee Meetings as assigned
3:00 p.m. Plenary Session, Board of Trustees 
E. W. Martin Board Room, Burke Administration Building
5:00 p.m. Trustee Dinner 
Nash Banquet Room, Ludwig Center
The University M arshals are the two highest ranking men and women of the Junior C lass. Together with 
the 1993-94 Associated Student Council President, they lead the processionals carrying the flags.
The Marshals are Jodi M iller, Columbus, Indiana; Kim Balgeman, Kankakee, Illinois; Todd Mellish, Warren, 
M ichigan; Todd M cClellan, O lathe, Kansas. The Student C ouncil President is Je ff Scott of Anderson, 
Indiana.





B a c c a l a u r e a t e  S er v ic e
Friday, May 7, 1993 •  7:30 p.m. •  McHie Arena
PRELUDE AND PROCESSIONAL
Grand Chorus
Pomp and Circumstance March #4
March from “Aida"
CALL TO WORSHIP
Now Unto the King Eternal
WELCOME
INVOCATION
Tim othy N elson, D.M us. 
Theodore Dubois 
Sir Edward Eiger
U niversity C oncert Band led by 
Harlow Hopkins, D.M us. 
Giuseppi Verdi
O rpheus Choir, led by 
D. G eorge Dunbar, D .M .A .
T ed R. Lee, D.D. 
V ice President for D evelopm ent
E. Eugene Frame, D. Min. 
Pastor, First C hurch o f the Nazarene 
Leesburg, Virginia
HYMN Lead O n, O  King Eternal
Lead O n, O  King Eternal
1. Lead on, O  King Eternal. T he day o f M arch has come;
H enceforth in fields o f conquest Thy tents shall be our home.
Through days o f preparation Thy grace has made us strong;
A nd now, O  King Eternal, we lift our battle song.
2. Lead on, O  King Eternal, T ill sin ’s fierce war shall cease,
A nd holiness shall whisper the sweet A m en of peace;
For not with swords’ loud clashing, nor roll o f stirring drums;
W ith deeds o f love and mercy, the heavenly Kingdom  comes.
3. Lead on, O  King Eternal. We follow, not with fears;
For gladness breaks like morning where’er Thy face appears.
Thy cross is lifted o ’er us; we journey in its light.
T he crown awaits the conquest; lead on, O  G od o f might.
OLD TESTAM ENT SCRIPTURE READING Morris C halfan t, B .A .
II Samuel 2 2 :l - 3 a ,  2 6 -37 , 50 N IV  Evangelist, Bourbonnais, Illinois
NEW TESTAM ENT SCRIPTURE READING Jim  K night, M .S.
Hebrews 1 1 :1 - 2 ,8 - 1 2 , 17-19 N IV  U niversity Registrar
OLIVETIANS Beth Bimber, N oelle Brown, Karen Daugherty, C ati H ancock,
Mark H odge, Brian Parker, George W olff
PRAYER David F. N ixon , D .M in. 
Pastor, Lake A venue Church of the Nazarene
Fort W ayne, Indiana
OFFERTORY
Fantasia on the Doxology
U niversity Concert Band led by 





Led by Dr. G eorge Dunbar 
Arr. Ovid Young 
Dr. Ted R. Lee 
Vice President for Developm ent
BACCALAUREATE SERMON
Give Your Faith a Rest 
Hebrews 1 1 :8 -12 , 17-19
CHORAL RESPONSE
My Faith Has Found A  Resting Place
CHARGE TO THE CLASS OF 1993
CHORAL RESPONSE The Lord’s Prayer
John  C . Bowling, Ed.D. 
President o f the University
Orpheus Choir 
Arr. Ovid Young 
Dr. John  C . Bowling 
M allotte
BENEDICTION M. V. Scutt, D.D. 
District Superintendent, Southwest Indiana District
RECESSIONAL AND POSTLUDE
Fanfare and Ceremonial
University Concert Band led by 
Dr. Harlow Hopkins 
Richard Wagner
For the seventeenth year, Dr. Ovid Young has been commissioned to write an arrangement of an 
outstanding hymn or gospel song to be presented by Orpheus Choir and instruments at the conclusion of the 
Baccalaureate Serm on by the President o f O livet Nazarene University.
1976— The Comforter Has Come
1977— G od’s Kingdom Is at Hand
1978— Love Divine, All Loves Excelling
1979— Deeper Than the Stain Has Gone
1980— When 1 Survey the Wondrous Cross
1981— Are You Washed in the Blood of 
the Lamb’
1982— Arise, My Soul, Arise!
1983— The Church’s One Foundation
1984— Holy Spirit, Be My Guide
1985— Christ is Not a  Disappointment
1986— /t Is Well With My Soul
1988— Once to Every Man and Nation
1989— Satisfied
1990— To God Be the Glory 
1991 — How Great Thou Art
1992—Jesus Led Me All the Way
1993— My Faith Has Found a  Resting Place
Audio C assettes o f the Baccalaureate Service music and the sermon by Dr. John Bowling, plus the 
Com m encem ent Address by Dr. N ease, will be available through the M edia Center, in Benner Library and 
Resource Center, (815) 939-5122, for $3, or by mail for $4- Video tapes of the Com m encem ent ceremony 
are also available through the Media Center for $15, with an additional $2 charge for mailing.
C o m m e n c e m e n t  C o n v o c a t io n
Saturday, May 8, 1993 •  9:30 a.m. •  Mid-Campus Esplanade or McHie Arena
PRELUDE AND PROCESSIONAL C oncert Band, directed by
Harlow E. H opkins, D.M us. 
March Processional Clare Grundman
WELCOME Gary W . Streit, Ph.D.
V ice President for A cadem ic Affairs
INVOCATION Terry R ead, D. Miss.
A ssociate Professor o f M issiology, Nazarene T heological Sem inary
SCRIPTURE READING Judith  W hitis, Ph.D.
Matthew 6 :19-33  Chair, D epartm ent o f English
INTRODUCTION OF THE SPEAKER John  C . Bowling, Ed.D.
President o f the U niversity
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS Stephen  W . N ease, D.D.
Education Com m issioner, C hurch of the Nazarene 
The Light That Cannot be Quenched
PRESENTATION OF THE GRADUATING CLASS Gary W . Streit
Vice President for A cadem ic Affairs
AWARDING OF DEGREES AND DIPLOMAS President Joh n  C . Bowling
COMMISSION OF ROTC GRADUATE Lieutenant C olonel Sam uel W . France
Lieutenant C olonel Chuck Jones
Second Lieutenant Frederick W. Bates V
SPECIAL AWARDS AND RECOGNITIONS John  C . Bowling
Gary W. Streit 
Selden Dee Kelley III, M .S. 
D ean o f Student D evelopm ent
SINGING OF THE ALMA MATER Led by D. G eorge Dunbar, D .M .A .
Written by Byron Carmony, Class of 1939
T o  A lm a M ater, O livet, W e lift our voice in praise
For noble standards which we’ll hold ‘till ending o f our days.
T h e tim e we spent w ithin these halls will n e ’er forgotten  be,
For here we learned to know o f truth, and truth will m ake us free.
My O livet, O ur O livet! T h ough  life may lead us far apart,
I’ll still revere you in my heart.
My O livet, O ur O livet. I’ll love the C hrist you gave first part, 
and you, old O livet!
BENEDICTION Reverend Fred W. Bates IV, A .B .
V irginia Beach, Virginia
The audience will be seated during the recessional.
RECESSIONAL
The Sheffordshire Regiment
C oncert Band, led by Harlow H opkins 
Kenneth Whitcomb
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES, 1993
HONORARY DEGREE
Frank Thom as Bailey Jr ................................Doctor o f D iv in ity .............................................................................................................Eureka, Illinois
MASTER OF ARTS
Thom as A. M i l e s ..........................................Religion .................................................................................. Plainfield, I n d ia n a ......................August
Stephen Briant R o h d e ................................R e lig io n ...........................................................................Milwaukee, W isc o n sin ......................August
Kevin Brent S t ir r a t t .....................................R e lig io n .................................................................................. Ft. Wayne, In d ian a ......................January
Richard A llen Wright ................................Religion .........................................................................Los Angeles, C a lifo rn ia ......................August
MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION
Thelm a Moonyean A rm strong................. Reading E d u c a tio n ..........................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois .......................... May
Scot Eldon B o u d re a u .................................. Curriculum and In stru ction ................................................ St. Anne, I l l in o is ......................August
Thom as Lee C irk s ......................................... Curriculum and In stru c tio n .........................................Bourbonnais, I l l in o is ......................August
Karen A . D an n en h au er............................. Curriculum and In stru c tio n .........................................Bourbonnais, I l l in o is ......................August
Joy Kay D ep p erm an .................................... Elementary E d u c atio n .............................................................Peotone, Illinois ...........................May
Mary A nn F o rd .............................................. Curriculum and In stru c tio n ..............................................M omence, I l l in o is ......................August
T in a M. Friddle.............................................. Elementary E d u cation ..................................................... W ilmington, Illinois .......................... May
Paula Sue G e r t le r ......................................... Elementary E d u c a tio n ............................................................ Peotone, Illinois .......................... May
Veronica E. Hildreth ..................................Curriculum and In struction ...................................................Streator, I l l in o is ......................August
Dawn Terese Hollywood ...........................Elementary Education ..................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois ...........................May
Brenda L. Ja c o b s ............................................Curriculum and In stru ction ................................................ Manteno, I l l in o is ......................August
Irene K ib b o n s.................................................Curriculum and In stru c tio n ..............................................Momence, I l l in o is ......................August
Renee L. K in d le ............................................Elementary Education ...............................................................Bradley, Illinois ...........................May
Linda Ann L a C o s s e .....................................Reading E d u c a tio n ...............................................................Momence, Illinois .......................... May
Randall Jennings L a n e ................................Elementary E d u c a tio n .............................................................Fairbury, Illinois .......................... May
Diane Deneau M c C a rtn ey ........................ Science Education ..........................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois .......................... May
Ruth P. N ew sh am ......................................... Elementary Education ..................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois ...........................May
David Lawrence Runnion S r ......................Curriculum and Instruction..................................................... Monee, I l l in o is ......................August
Debi Lei S c h arm e r ....................................... Elementary Education..................................................... Bourbonnais, I l l in o is ......................August
Kimberly E. S j o .............................................. Curriculum and Instruction ......................................... Orland Park, I l l in o is ..................... August
Linda J. T r a n d e l ............................................Elementary Education .....................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois ...........................May
Jane Ellen Stenger W id h a lm ................... Curriculum and In stru c tio n .........................................Bourbonnais, I l l in o is ......................August
Mary A nn Z asad a ......................................... Curriculum and In stru c tio n .................................................. Bradley, I l l in o is ......................August
MASTER OF ARTS IN TEACHING
Jerry Ray B ab b s.............................................. Secondary Education .....................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois ......................... May
M ichael Jam es B arw e ge n ...........................Elementary Education ..................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois .........................May
Susan Denise D o y le .....................................Elementary E ducation ...............................................................Bradley, Illinois ......................... May
Dale A . G ray ................................................... Secondary Education ...............................................................Roxana, Illinois ......................... May
Mark Steven H ollatz.....................................Secondary E d u c a t io n ............................................................ Lockport, Illinois ......................... May
Rebecca Jane L em bk e.................................. Secondary Education ....................................................... W ilmington, Illinois ......................... May
Ritchie Jam es R ichardson ...........................Secondary Education .....................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois ......................... May
Sherri M arie R ish e l.......................................Elementary Education..................................................... Vicksburg, M ichigan ......................... May
Ralph A . R o b in so n .......................................Secondary Education ..................................................... Bourbonnais, I l l in o is ......................August
Leigh A nn Ruyle ......................................... Secondary E du cation ................................................ University Park, Illinois ......................... May
Steven  Edward Stein  .................................. Secondary E d u catio n ...............................................................Beecher, I l l in o is ......................August
MASTER OF ARTS IN TEACHING
Bethany Joy U lr ic h .......................................Secondary Education ..........................................................Horton, M ic h ig a n ......................August
Christopher Lindell W e l l s ........................ Secondary E d u catio n ............................................................... Peotone, I l l in o is ......................August
Rudolph W illiam s......................................... Secondary E du cation ................................................ University Park, Illinois ..........................May
MASTER OF CHURCH MANAGEMENT
David Clark H a rr is .......................................Church M anagem ent............................................Cornelius, N orth Carolina ..........................May
M. N eal Kellam ............................................Church M an agem en t..........................................................Arenzville, I l l in o is ......................August
MASTER OF PASTORAL COUNSELING
Roberta Lee E ric so n .................................... Pastoral C o u n se lin g ..................................................... Shoreview, M innesota ..........................May
Gloria Vincent K eeslar............................... Pastoral C o u n se lin g ..................................................... Prophetstown, Illinois ...........................May
Thom as Harrington K eesla r......................Pastoral C o u n se lin g ..................................................... Prophetstown, I l l in o is ......................August
Sheryl Lynn Lindstrom ............................... Pastoral C o u n se lin g ...................................................................... Joliet, Illinois ...........................May
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Shinu Sara A b r a h a m .................................. Business A dm inistration .................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois ...........................May
Jennifer G ale  A lb e r t s .................................. Z o o lo g y .......................................................................................Decatur, Indiana ...........................May
Darlene Ellen (H arper) A n d e rso n ..........Christian Education/Psychology..................................Bourbonnais, I llin o is ......................January
G ordon C . A rm stro n g ................................R elig ion ................................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois ...........................May
Am ber L. B a i le y ............................................P sy ch o lo gy ................................................................................La Porte, Indiana .......................... May
A nthony W. B e llom y .................................. Music Perform ance..........................................................Bourbonnais, I l l in o is ......................August
Julie A nn B e llo m y ....................................... Biology ................................................................................Bourbonnais, I llin o is ......................January
Andrea L. B eou gh er.....................................B io lo g y .....................................................................................Kissimmee, Florida .......................... May
Elizabeth Faith B id le .....................................Sociology/Christian E d u c a t io n .........................................Mason, M ic h ig a n ......................August
Mark Douglas B is h o p .................................. Speech C o m m u n ica tio n ........................................................Griffith, In d ia n a ......................August
Stacy D. B ranard............................................Psychology ....................................................................Spencer, W est V irg in ia ......................January
Bonnie S. B re w e r ..........................................Music (Education) ....................................................................Bradley, I l l in o is ......................August
Lori Ham pton M ills B ro o k s ......................English/Speech C o m m u n ica tio n ............................... Bourbonnais, Illinois ...........................May
G retta Shaw n B u rto n .................................. Elementary E ducation ............................................................ Bradford, I l l in o is ......................August
Russell C . C a lh o u n .......................................Religion/Psychology ......................................... Johannesburg, South Africa .......................... May
Ryan Lee C ard w e ll....................................... A ccountin g................................................................................Mt. Gilead, Ohio .......................... May
Dale D aniel C arruthers................................Physical E d u catio n ....................................................................Sutton, O n ta r io ......................January
Curtis Jay C a s e y ............................................A cco u n tin g ...............................................................Stone M ountain, G e o rg ia ......................January
Erik Donald C h a lfa n t .................................. Music Perform ance..........................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois .......................... May
Debra Christine C o o m e r ...........................Romance Languages/Speech Com m unication . . . Bourbonnais, Illinois .......................... May
Erik Paul C r e w .............................................. History-Political S c ie n c e .................................... Grove City, P en n sy lv an ia ......................August
Bary Domuel C ru z-R ey es...........................Com puter S c ie n c e ..........................................................Kendallville, I n d ia n a ......................August
M ichael Scott C u r t i s .................................. Religion-Philosophy................................................................. Rantoul, Illinois .......................... May
Terrence M ichael D a i n ............................. Business A d m in istra tio n ...................................................Rochester, Indiana .......................... May
Felicia A nn  D a rro w .....................................Business Adm inistration ..................................................... Pueblo, Colorado .......................... May
Carolyn Sue Daugherty-Hulliberger. . . . Business A dm inistration ............................................W aukesha, W isco n sin ......................January
Karen S . Daugherty .....................................Music (E d u catio n )................................................................... Muncie, Indiana .......................... May
David A . Deneau Jr ....................................... Business A d m in istra tion ..........................................................Clifton, I ll in o is ......................January
Dianna Lynn H orton D il l in g e r ...............E n g lish .......................................................................................Kankakee, Illinois .......................... May
Jodi Lynn E agley ............................................Elementary E d u c a tio n ............................................................ Clare, M ichigan .......................... May
Phillip L. E lk in s ............................................E n g lish ................................................................................ Indianapolis, Indiana .......................... May
M artin Andrew Fernan dez........................ English/Rom ance Languages (E d u cation ).................Chesterton, Indiana .......................... May
H eather L. Ferris............................................Business A dm inistration .................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois .......................... May
Jason W ard F isch er....................................... Speech C om m unication ...................................................Cham paign, Illinois .......................... May
Todd Joe F itzpatrick .....................................Music (Education) ................................................................. Parma, M ich ig an ......................January
Jan a Dawn Fru th ............................................Z oology/C hem istry ......................................................................Fostoria, Ohio ...........................May
N icole Elaine G arriso n ................................English (E d u catio n )...............................................................Fortville, I n d ia n a ......................August
Dean Brennan G e b e r t ................................E nglish ..........................................................................................Atlanta, G e o r g ia ......................August
Amy Cherie G ille sp ie .................................. Art (Education) ....................................................................Portage, M ichigan .......................... May
A aron D avid G la s s ....................................... Speech C om m u n ication ................................................ Louisville, Kentucky .......................... May
Mark Edward H a n so n .................................. R e lig io n .......................................................... .......................... Sandwich, Illinois ...........................May
Jam es Kirk H ark in s.......................................Rom ance Languages (E du cation ).........................................G ilm an, Illinois .......................... May
Robert J. H a rm o n ......................................... H is to ry ....................................................................................... G as City, I n d ia n a ..................... August
Bart W. Harris .............................................. Religion ....................................................................................... Decatur, Illinois .......................... May
Lisa H arris ........................................................ English ................................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois ...........................May
Benjam in J. H e i d ......................................... Business A dm inistration ................................................ Bourbonnais, Illinois ...........................May
David N eal H ildebran dt............................. Biology ................................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois ...........................May
Stacy Marie Ham m ond H o ll i s .................English (E d ucation )................................................................. Freeport, Illinois ...........................May
*  *  *  SUMMA CUM LAUDE * *  MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE t DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Douglas D. H o w e .........................................Business A d m in istra tio n ...................................................Rochester, In d ian a ...................... January
Stephen Randall H u d so n ...........................Socio logy ....................................................................................... T ipton, Indiana ...........................May
Brenda Jo H uffaker.......................................English (E d u catio n )........................................................Warrensburg, I llin o is ......................January
Gene K im ....................................................... Psychology.........................................................................M ount Vernon, O hio ...........................May
Brian M. K u l i g ..............................................B o tan y ................................................................................ Fort Sheridan, Illinois ...........................May
Sandra Lee L aV ig n e .................................... Business Adm inistration .................................................Syracuse, New York ...........................May
Pamela Lynn L a fe v o r ..................................Social Science (E d u c a tio n ).............................................. Sanford, M ichigan ...........................May
Douglas Leo L a m b e rt ..................................Zoology ............................................................................. Mount Vernon, O hio ...........................May
Wendi L. L aym on.........................................Elementary Education ............................................................... Flint, M ic h ig a n ......................August
Jennifer N ell L e B e r t .................................... English ..........................................................................................Novi, M ichigan ...........................May
Lori A nn Lee ................................................ Social Ju stice/Psychology.............................................. Bourbonnais, I l l in o is ......................August
Lisa Renee Lehm an .................................... Elementary E d u c a t io n .................................................U nion City, M ichigan ...........................May
Michael W. L o f t in .......................................P sych ology ........................................................................... Park F o rest, Illinois ...........................May
Christina Jo M arquart..................................D ietetics..............................................................................San  Diego, C a li fo rn ia ......................August
Matthew A. M a r t in .................................... Com puter Information S y s te m s .................................... York, Pennsylvania ...........................May
Melody Dawn M a t s o n ............................... Psychology........................................................................... Madison, W isconsin ...........................May
Naom i Ruth M ellendorf............................. Music (Education) ....................................................................Caro, M ich ig an ......................January
K andaceM . M errym an............................... Music Perform ance...................................................................... Brazil, I n d ia n a ......................August
Carolyn Sue M ille r .......................................Psychology................................................................................Kankakee, Illinois ...........................May
Rebecca Sue M itte n .................................... B io lo g y ....................................................................................... Kempton, I l l in o is ......................August
Kevin M. M y e r s ........................................... Business A dm inistration ..............................................Falls Church, V ir g in ia ......................August
Marsha Jean N e a l .........................................Elementary Education ........................................................Jackson, M ich ig an ..................... January
Joel Lee N ic h o ls ........................................... R e lig io n ................................................................................M attoon, W isc o n sin ...................... January
Sonya Lynn N ix o n .......................................Business A d m inistration .................................................Fort W ayne, Indiana ...........................May
Todd David N o th stin e ............................... Biology ....................................................................................... Granger, Indiana ...........................May
Loren Carl O sw a ld .......................................R e lig io n ...................................................................... Cape Girardeau, Missouri ...........................May
Diane Kay P assm ore.................................... History-Political S c ie n c e .............................................. Clarkston, M ic h ig a n ......................August
Karen Lynn P au lso n -G rill........................ Social Science (E ducation ).................................... M inneapolis, M in n e so ta ......................January
Andrew Charles P e ck e n s...........................Business A dm inistration ...................................................Gladwin, M ic h ig a n ......................August
Daniel Oren Phillips.................................... R e lig io n .................................................................................. Springfield, Illinois ...........................May
Andre D. P o ellin etz .................................... Physical Education.................................................................... Chicago, Illinois ...........................May
Sally Jo Pollok ..............................................Elementary Education .............................................................Perry, M ic h ig an ...................... January
Scott Raymond R ain ey ............................... C hem istry/Z oology..........................................................Fort W ayne, Indiana ...........................May
Gerard Jan  Martin R a s ............................... A ccou n tin g ..................................................... ’s-Hertogenbosch, Netherlands ...........................May
Jeffrey A lan  R esidori.................................... Speech C om m unication .................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois ...........................May
Brenda Sue R ob in son ..................................Religion .....................................................................................Kokomo, I n d ia n a ......................August
David Lawrence Runnion Jr .......................Speech Com m unication ..........................................................M onee, Illinois ...........................May
Craig Stephen R y a n .................................... History (Education) .............................................................Kankakee, Illinois ...........................May
Jeffrey Scott Sch labach ............................... A r t ....................................................................................... Southfield, M ichigan ...........................May
Beth Denise Schoenw etter........................ Rom ance Lang. (Educ.)/History-Political Sci. . . Colum bus, W isconsin ...........................May
C arl M. Schw eitzer.......................................English (E d u c a t io n ).............................................................W arren, M ichigan ...........................May
Jon B. Seal .....................................................A ccou n tin g ................................................................................Greenville, O hio ...........................May
Traci Deanne S e a l .......................................Social Science (Education) ......................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois ...........................May
Angela Marie Sears.......................................Speech Comm./History-Political S c i e n c e ............ Connersville, Indiana ...........................May
Jason Russell S h arp .......................................Speech C om m unication .......................................................... Sterling, Illinois ...........................May
Glen N . S h e e ts ..............................................Psychology........................................................................... St. Thom as, O ntario ...........................May
Nikiko Shiraki ..............................................Home Econom ics/A rt.................................................................... Tokyo, Japan ...........................May
Edward A llan S im o n s..................................Psychology....................................................................................... Peoria, Illinois ...........................May
Aaron Dean Spau ld in g ............................... Social Science (E d u c a tio n )......................................... Indianapolis, Indiana ...........................May
*  *  *  SUMMA CUM LAUDE * * MAGNA CUM LAUDE *  CUM LAUDE t DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Jeffrey Todd T ack ab erry ............................. Religion ....................................................................................... Decatur, Illinois ...........................May
Kimberly A . T ay lo r ....................................... A ccounting/Psychology........................................................C incinnati, Ohio .......................... May
Eddie G ay T h o m a s ....................................... Religion .................................................................................................Coin, Iowa .......................... May
Philip Laurence T i t e .....................................Religion-Philosophy.......................................................... Mt. Albert, Ontario .......................... May
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Jennifer Lynn B rom w ell............................. Social Work .........................................................................Cudahy, Wisconsin .......................... May
Kathleen M. Brorsen .................................. Business A d m inistration ................................................ Bourbonnais, Illin o is ......................January
Noelle Kay Brown .......................................Elementary E d u cation ...............................................................Flint, Michigan ...........................May
Gregory M. B r y a n t .......................................A r t .............................................................................................. Lafayette, In d ian a ......................January
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Robyn R. B urlen d .........................................A c c o u n tin g ........................................................................... Griggsville, Illinois ...........................May
Richard Wayne B u sh e y ............................. Church M u sic .........................................................................St. Louis, Missouri ...........................May
Douglas M. Buuck......................................... A c co u n tin g ..............................................................................Lafayette, Indiana ...........................May
Yvonne Marie Cam pbell ...........................Nursing .....................................................................................M ahomet, Illinois ...........................May
Carm ela A . Caputo .................................... Hum an Resource M an agem en t.................................. Melrose Park, I l l in o is ......................August
Deborah J. C arroll-K instner......................Business A dm inistration .................................................Bourbonnais, I llin o is ...................... January
Yvonne Vollm an C h alfan t........................ Human Resource M a n ag e m e n t.................................. Bourbonnais, Illinois ...........................May
Bonnie Louise C h arv at ............................... N u rsin g..........................................................................................M okena, Illinois ...........................May
Scott Douglas C o e n .................................... Z oo logy ...............................................................Point Pleasant, W est V irginia ...........................May
Ronald J. Colby Jr ..........................................Business A d m inistration .................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois ........................... May
C arol M. Conrad ......................................... Nursing ..........................................................................................C lifton, I llin o is ...................... January
Robert Paul C o o k ......................................... Business Adm inistration .......................................................... Selm a, Indiana ...........................May
A nnette Marie M cDonald C o o le y ..........P sych ology ................................................................................ Rushville, I l l in o is ......................August
Staci Renee C o o p e r .................................... Elementary E d u c a t io n ......................................................A lexandria, Indiana ...........................May
Mary Beth C o rd es......................................... N u r s in g .....................................................................................Kankakee, I ll in o is ......................January
W illa Joan Curry........................................... Human Resource M a n ag em en t............................................Lansing, I l l in o is ...................... August
Jaymie Lynn D eW itt.................................... Biology ................................................................................ Bourbonnais, Illinois ........................... May
Barbara A nn D ecker.................................... N u r s in g .....................................................................................Kankakee, I llin o is ...................... January
Mary Diane D im pfl.......................................Social W ork..............................................................................Kankakee, Illinois ...........................May
Scott A . Dingman .......................................Com puter Science .............................................................Kalkaska, M ic h ig an ...................... January
Sondra Kathleen D ittm er...........................G eo logy ........................................................................... Crawfordsville, Indiana ...........................May
Chad Ellis D o a n e ......................................... Business A d m in istration .............................................. Kansas City, Missouri ...........................May
Jordan Grant Duerksen................................Computer S c ie n ce ...............................................................Columbus, Georgia ...........................May
Rodney D. Durbin .......................................A ccou n tin g ..................................................................................... Fairfield, O h i o ......................August
Cynthia Loraine E l l i o t t ............................. Elementary E d u catio n .................................................M ount Airy, Maryland ...........................May
Paula A . Am enijibu S. W atkins Epps . . Home Economics (E d u c a t io n )................................Hopkins Park, I llin o is ...................... January
Jesse E sp in o za ................................................ Human Resource M an agem en t............................................Palatine, I l l in o is ...................... August
Joanne F a ja r d o ..............................................Hum an Resource M an agem en t.......................................O ak Forest, I llin o is ...................... January
Reva J. Ferneborg.........................................Human Resource M an ag em en t............................. Carpentersville, I l l in o is ......................August
Derek Shane F erris.......................................Computer S c ien ce ...............................................................Hastings, M ichigan ...........................May
Kathy Jo F le x se r ........................................... N u rs in g ................................................................................Bourbonnais, I ll in o is ...................... January
Wendy Renee F lo y d .................................... Psychology ........................................................................... Paoli, Pennsylvania ...........................May
Stephen Lawrence F o r d ............................. Human Resource M anagem ent.............................................. DeKalb, I llin o is ...................... January
James R. Fraher..............................................Hum an Resource M an agem en t.......................................Oak Forest, I l l in o is ......................August
Tam ara A nn Frame .................................... Elementary E d u catio n .................................................Birmingham, A labam a ........................... May
Jerilin Free ..................................................... Social W o r k ....................................................................Puyallup, W a sh in g to n ......................August
Craig J. Frooninckx .................................... Com puter S c ie n ce ................................................................. Kankakee, Illinois ...........................May
Kristen Jan  G a r f ie ld .................................... Social Ju s t ic e ..............................................................................W atseka, Illinois ...........................May
Vicki Lynn G arretson ..................................N u rsin g .................................................................................. Cham paign, I l l in o is ......................August
Kristen Sue G avin  .......................................Elementary E d u c a t io n ........................................... C h icago Heights, Illinois ...........................May
Lisa G ayton ..................................................... Human Resource M anagem ent ............................. Olympia Fields, I l l in o is ......................August
Chunhua Christina G e ............................... Business A dm inistration .............................................. Anhui, P. R. o f C h i n a ......................August
Scott L. G e i s t ................................................ Elementary Education ..................................................................St. Paris, O h i o ......................August
Rebecca Jane G ladd in g................................Elementary E ducation .............................................................Granger, In d ia n a ...................... January
Jeffrey A llan  C o c k in g ..................................Home Economics ............................................................... M onticello, Illinois ........................... May
Thom as W. G o o d in .................................... Psychology/Social Ju s t i c e ...................................................Marseilles, Illinois ...........................May
Trina Lynn G r a b le .......................................Elementary Education ..................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois ........................... May
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Patsy J. H a r r is .................................................N u rs in g ....................................................................................... Lockport, I l l in o is ......................August
Rebecca A . H arris..........................................N u r s in g .....................................................................................Kankakee, Illinois .......................... May
Duane E. H a sk in s ..........................................Social W o r k .................................................................................. Rittm an, O hio .......................... May
N atalie H ath aw ay..........................................Psychology .........................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois ...........................May
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C elia  Hethke .................................................Nursing ..........................................................................................Gifford, I l l in o is ......................August
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Mary Lee K irb y ...............................................N u rs in g ..........................................................................................Lemont, I l l in o is ......................August
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April Lynn Lindgren .................................. A r t ....................................................................................................Clifton, I l l in o is ......................August
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Brent W. L o n g ..............................................Com puter Information S y ste m s......................................... Herscher, I l l in o is ......................August
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Christopher P. L on gtin ............................... A r t ..........................................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois ........................... May
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A nn L. M a rr io tt ............................................N u rs in g ................................................................................Sain t Joseph, I l l in o is ......................August
Sandra Jeanne M a rsh a ll.............................N u r s in g ................................................................................W ilm ington, I llin o is ...................... January
Lillie S . M a s s ie ..............................................N u rs in g ................................................................................ Bourbonnais, I ll in o is ...................... January
M ichael G len  M atthew s.............................Social Ju s t ic e .........................................................................Melbourne, F lo r id a ...................... January
Scott M ichael M cC o w an ...........................A ccou n tin g ........................................................................... New Lenox, I l l in o is ......................August
Karen M cGowen ......................................... Psychology .........................................................................Bourbonnais, I ll in o is ...................... January
Dawn Julees M cK en drick ...........................Business A d m in istra tion .................................................W estland, M ic h ig a n ......................August
Sharon Colleen M ertes............................... Human Resource M anagem ent ..................................Bourbonnais, I ll in o is ...................... January
Matthew Paul M eyering.............................Business A d m in istra tio n .................................................Tinley Park, Illinois ...........................May
Kathleen R. M ic h a lk ..................................Z oology....................................................................................... M anteno, Illinois ...........................May
April S. M ick elson .......................................N u r s in g .....................................................................................Kankakee, I llin o is ...................... January
James Scott M i l le r .......................................Elementary E d u c a t io n ...................................................................... Kent, O h io ...................... January
Sandy Ellen M il le r .......................................P sy ch o logy ..................................................................................... Mazon, I llin o is ...................... January
John A . M o isan t............................................N u r s in g ..........................................................................................Bradley, Illinois ...........................May
Cheryl A nn M o rin .......................................N u rsin g .................................................................................. Cham paign, I l l in o is ......................August
Margaret JoEtta M o rto n ............................. Physical E ducation .........................................................................Trilla, I llin o is ...................... January
Denise Renee M u n so n ............................... Business (E d u catio n )........................................................M artinsville, Illinois ...........................May
Carole A nn M urphy.................................... N u rsin g .................................................................................. Cham paign, I l l in o is ......................August
N ancy Aleen Stern M urphy......................Business A dm inistration ..................................................... Kankakee, I l l in o is ......................August
C had Russell Myers .................................... Psychology.......................................................... Palm Beach Gardens, Florida ........................... May
Margaret A . N e l s o n .................................... Nursing .....................................................................................M ahom et, I l l in o is ...................... August
Henry C . N ichols III. ........................ General S tu d ie s ................................................................. Brownsburg, Indiana ...........................May
Terrance E. O ’Brien I I ................................B io lo g y .....................................................................................Petersburg, Illinois ...........................May
Jennifer Marie O g d en ..................................Home E co n om ics.................................................................... Rockford, Illinois ...........................May
Chad O l iv e r ...................................................Engineering................................................................................ St. A nne, Illinois ...........................May
Kathleen Marie P ah le r ............................... N u rsin g .........................................................................C hicago Heights, I l l in o is ......................August
Lisa Marguerite Panozzo............................. Elementary E du cation .......................................................... Kankakee, I llin o is ...................... January
Lucinda R. P a y n e ......................................... Physical E d u catio n ............................................................... N ashville, In d ian a ......................January
Cynthia Marie Pedersen.............................Elementary Education ..................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois ...........................May
Sue A nn P h ilp o tt .........................................N u rsin g .................................................................................. Cham paign, I l l in o is ......................August
Richard Jesse P o r te r .................................... Social W o rk ...................................................................... M ount Vernon, O hio ...........................May
Sharon Ruth Postm us..................................Physical E d u catio n ............................................................... Palos Park, Illinois ...........................May
Kimberly Dawn R e a d ..................................Elementary E d u c a tio n ............................................................... Olathe, Kansas ...........................May
A nn Reeder-W est.........................................Human Resource M an agem en t......................................... M atteson, I l l in o is ...................... August
Bradley J. R e e d y ........................................... Z o o lo gy ................................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois ...........................May
Julie L. Jones R egn ier..................................Human Resource M a n ag em en t..................................Bourbonnais, I l l in o is ...................... August
Jeffery A llen R ehborg..................................Engineering ................................................................................ Beecher, Illinois ...........................May
Brian Kenneth R e id .................................... Social Ju st ic e ....................................................................Ft Lauderdale, F lo r id a ...................... January
Caroline Jean R eisin g ..................................Human Resource M a n ag em en t..................................Bourbonnais, I l l in o is ......................August
Valerie A nn Logan R e m e s ........................ N u rsin g ............................................................................................W orth, I l l in o is ......................August
Michael A llan R eynolds............................. A c c o u n tin g ................................................................................ Danville, Illinois ...........................May
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Linda C arol R i n k ..........................................Nursing ....................................................................................... Bonfield, I l l in o is ......................August
Diane M aria R i x ............................................A cco u n tin g .................................................................................. Bradley, Illinois ...........................May
Jean  Marie R o t h ............................................N u rs in g ................................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois ...........................May
Denise Lynn S a in d o n .................................. Nursing ..........................................................................................Clifton, I llin o is ......................January
Leonardo Miguel S a n c h e z .........................N u r s in g ......................................................................................... Urbana, I l l in o is ......................August
Denise Anthony S a n d e r s ...........................A c co u n tin g ............................................................................. Pembroke, Illinois ...........................May
Jennifer Lynn Schim m el ...........................Elementary E ducation ..........................................................Kankakee, I l l in o is ......................August
Jennifer A nn S c h n e ll .................................. N u r s in g .....................................................................................Kankakee, I l l in o is ......................August
Elizabeth Mildred C lara Schroeder . . . .  D ietetics...................................................................................Kankakee, I llin o is ......................January
Gregory D. Sch roed er.................................. Com puter S c ie n ce ................................................................. Kankakee, I l l in o is ......................August
Steven  R. Sch ulenburg................................Business A dm inistration.......................................Laguna Niguel, C a lifo rn ia ......................January
Cathy Lynn S e a b o lt .....................................Nursing ................................................................................Belle, W est Virginia ...........................May
Rebecca Sue S e l k ..........................................Elementary E d u c a tio n .............................................. Colum bia City, Indiana ...........................May
Scott Jay S e n e s a c ..........................................Business A dm inistration ................................................ Bourbonnais, I l l in o is ......................August
Brenda Lynette Sh effer................................B io lo g y ............................................................................................O lathe, Kansas .......................... May
Terry M. S h o r e ...............................................Business A d m in istra tio n ...................................................M ilton, W isc o n sin ......................August
A nne M. S h o r t ...............................................Hum an Resource M a n ag e m e n t......................................... Tulsa, O k la h o m a ..................... August
Christopher Scott S h r id e ...........................Business A d m in istra tio n ..........................................................Arthur, Illinois ...........................May
LaRee S h u le ................................................... Nursing .......................................................................................Ashkum, I l l in o is ......................August
Terry W. S ib e r y ............................................Business A d m in istration ........................................................Muncie, Indiana .......................... May
Pam ela L. S k r a b a n ....................................... N u r s in g ..................................................................................M anhattan, I llin o is ......................January
Lisa A nne G ross Sm ith  ............................. Elementary E d u c a t io n ..............................................Colum bia City, In d ia n a ......................January
Debi Jo  S n y d e r .............................................. N u rs in g ..........................................................................................Alm a, Arkansas .......................... May
Laurel A n n  S o p e r ..........................................Hum an Resource M a n ag e m e n t..................................Bourbonnais, Illinois ...........................May
Edward Lee S o r e n se n .................................. Hum an Resource M a n ag e m e n t ..................................Bourbonnais, Illinois ...........................May
Am y Jo  A n n  S o u th ern ................................Elementary Education ..................................................... Brownsburg, I n d ia n a ......................August
Kevin S. Spivey ............................................Human Resource M an ag em en t.........................................Manteno, I l l in o is ......................August
John L. S p o h n .................................................Business A dm inistration .............................................................Morris, Illinois .......................... May
Linda S . Lyles Sprin ger................................N u rs in g .................................................................Fayetteville, N orth C a r o l in a ......................August
M atthew R. S ta c k ..........................................C h em istry ............................................................................. Tinley Park, Illinois .......................... May
C am illa A nn  S ta n le y .................................. N u rsin g .................................................................................. Cham paign, Illinois .......................... May
D avid D aniel S ta rk e y .................................. Com puter Science ...................................................................... Jasper, Indiana .......................... May
Cynthia A nn  S ta r k s .....................................Home E co n o m ics ............................................................ Bourbonnais, I ll in o is ......................January
D iane M arie S tra ck ....................................... N ursing............................................................................................Tonica, I llin o is ..................... January
M artha J. Su tk ow sk i.....................................N ursin g......................................................................................... Griffith, Indiana .......................... May
M onalisa Pritchett Sw eeney ......................Elementary Education ..........................................................Herscher, Illinois .......................... May
Maryvonne S w i f t ..........................................Nursing ............................................................................................Savoy, Illinois .......................... May
Mary Frances T a d e y .....................................N u rs in g .............................................................................................. Joliet, I l l in o is ..................... August
Kyle Lee T h o m p so n .....................................Psychology/Business A dm inistration ............................... Lowell, M ich ig an ......................January
Patricia A nne T h om p so n ...........................N u rsin g ......................................................................................... Rantoul, Illinois .......................... May
John  A . T o d d .................................................Hum an Resource M a n ag em en t........................................... Lansing, I ll in o is ......................August
Tanya Jo  T repan ier....................................... Psychology .........................................................................Bourbonnais, I l l in o is ...........................May
Rhonda J. V o ig ts ............................................N u r s in g ......................................................................................... Dwight, I llin o is ......................August
G ayle Ryan V u k e lic .....................................N u rsin g .......................................................................................Frankfort, I l l in o is ...........................May
Satom i W ak ab ay ash i.................................. Psychology...............................................................Ageo-City, Saitam a, J a p a n .......................... May
M ichael W illiam  W atso n ...........................Human Resource M anagem ent..............................................Roselle, I llin o is ......................August
Judith Pierce W a tte rs .................................. N u rs in g ............................................................................................Morris, I l l in o is .......................... May
Bradley C . W e b e r ..........................................Social W ork ............................................................................. Kankakee, I llin o is ......................August
C arolee A . W egner....................................... Nursing .......................................................................................Fraser, M ic h ig a n .......................... May
*  *  *  SUMMA CUM LAUDE * *  MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE t DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Daniel P. W e id n e r .......................................Social W ork/Psychology.................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Patricia Fowler W h iteak er ........................ N u r s in g ..........................................................................................Ottawa, Illinois
Dawn A nnette W hittington ................... Psychology/Social W o rk ........................................................ Tam aroa, Illinois
Brent Lon W illia m s.................................... Business A dm inistration .................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
George M ilton W ilson Jr.............................Human Resource M an agem en t............................................C h icago, Illinois
Angella B. W r ig h t .......................................Business A dm inistration ........................................................ M attoon, Illinois
Terry S. Wright ........................................... Business A d m in istra tio n .............................................. Huntertown, Indiana
A ngela Louise Y o u n g ..................................Elementary Education .............................................. Mt. Pleasant, M ichigan
Burtrann Y o u n g ........................................... Music Perform ance.........................................................................M arion, Iowa
Steven C arl Youngdahl ............................. Hum an Resource M a n ag em en t......................................... Elmhurst, Illinois
BACHELOR OF THEOLOGY
Leonard A vera Jr ............................................R e l ig io n ................................................................................ Som erset, Kentucky
Gregg M ichael D a v i s ..................................Religion ................................................................................ Beardstown, Illinois
Robert Troy H o m e .......................................R e lig io n .....................................................................................Belleville, Illinois
Charliam  W illiam W ayne R en n er..........R e l ig io n ..........................................................................................Benton,Illinois
BACHELOR OF APPLIED SCIENCE
Janet S. C o llie r ..............................................Human Resource M an agem en t......................................... Frankfort, Illinois
Lynne D. C u lk in ........................................... Leadersh ip-Supervision ........................................................Danforth, Illinois
Mahfooz R. K h a n ......................................... Leadership-Supervision ......................................... Hoffman Estates, Illinois
C olleen  Sue M a th ie se n ............................. Leadership-Supervision.............................................................U rbana, Illinois
Laura Lee N ie c iak ......................................... Leadersh ip-Supervision .......................................................... Chicago, Illinois
Donald R. Sm ith ........................................... Leadership-Supervision...................................................W ilm ington, Illinois
Linda A nn T e r r e l l .......................................Leadership-Supervision...................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
ASSOCIATE OF ARTS
Tricia A . Jo h n sto n .......................................Child D ev e lo p m en t................................................................. M odoc, Indiana
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*  *  SUMMA CUM LAUDE *  *  MAGNA CUM LAUDE *  CUM LAUDE t DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
A c a d e m ic  O r ig in s ,  T r a d i t i o n s ,  a n d  R e g a l i a
The philosopher Plato established a school of philosophy in 
ancient Athens, called the Academy, named after a legendary 
Greek hero, Hecademus. The Academy continued in operation 
for several hundred years, and thus the terms academy, 
academe, and academic life have long been associated with 
teaching and learning.
The origin of the modern university can be traced to the 
twelfth century and to the two outstanding seats of learning in 
Europe: Bologna and Paris. At Bologna, the jurist, Imerius, 
introduced the “corpus juris civilis,” or study of law, to Europe, 
and in Paris a group of masters, with the blessing of the 
Church, occupied themselves with the liberal arts and 
theology.
The teachers in these two cities attracted audiences from 
across the continent, and both teachers and students began to 
form voluntary associations known as “studia” or schools of 
general repute.
The third great “studia” of the Middle Ages was at Oxford 
in England. As these great schools grew in size and scope, 
faculties were secured and officers appointed. Thus, the modem 
university was bom.
During the thirteenth century, a system of degrees came 
into being at these three original universities which was 
accepted in more or less the same form by all universities 
subsequently founded. These three grades common to all were 
those of scholar, bachelor, and master (sometimes called doctor 
or professor). The scholar attended lectures and argued or set 
questions in the schools, the bachelor was a student/teacher 
who was seeking to obtain a license to teach in his own right. 
The mastership was the highest grade in any faculty and carried 
with it the obligation to lecture in the university.
Doctor, like master or professor, originally meant no more 
than teacher or learned one. All three terms were thus at first 
synonymous, but during the fourteenth century, the title doctor 
began to be used instead of master for the chief degree and 
position in the faculty. Various doctoral degrees were developed 
over time with the Doctor of Philosophy degree becoming the 
primary academic doctoral degree.
The pageantry and color of an academic processional come 
to us from the early Middle Ages when academic robes and 
regalia, having been adapted from Ecclesiastical garb, were 
worn daily in the European universities to lend academic rank 
and distinction to the wearer. They also lent warmth, an 
important feature since most halls of medieval buildings were 
damp and drafty with no heat.
American universities of the late nineteenth century 
developed a uniform scheme for academic garb based on the 
Universities of Oxford and Cambridge in England where the 
most colorful gowns in the world are still worn at official 
university functions. The regalia which you see today serve as a 
visible reminder of these antecedents of intellectual pursuits.
Most robes were black to symbolize the democracy of 
scholarship, since they covered any dress or rank of social
standing worn beneath, and were designed to denote levels of 
academic achievement: bachelor, master, or doctor. Bachelor’s 
gowns still are cut with long pointed sleeves, master’s gowns 
feature closed slit sleeves, and doctor’s gowns are full-cut with 
wide lapels and double-belled sleeves with three velvet chev­
rons in either black or colored like the lapels. Although gowns 
are normally black, some universities have designed their own 
bearing the color of that institution.
The hood, which drapes over the back of the gown, is the 
most symbolic part of the academic regalia. Its length, width, 
color of trim, and color or colors of lining denote the wearer’s 
highest academic achievement. The master’s hood is pointed; 
the doctor’s hood is long and bell-shaped. The color of the 
border of the hood indicates the scholar’s major field of study; 
the lining color or colors identify the institution that conferred 
the wearer’s degree. Hoods were originally trimmed in fur, but 
now have satin borders for master’s and velvet for doctor’s.
The square cap, or mortarboard, dates back to the thir­
teenth century at the University of Paris. It came to England in 
Tudor times, was more rounded, and was sometimes called the 
Oxford cap. Those who possess a doctor’s degree may wear an 
eight-sided tam provided the institution granting the degree is 
more than 100 years old. Tassels are worn to the left side of the 
cap and are usually black or, in recent years, match the border 
of the hood to indicate the field of study. Doctoral tassels are 
shorter than bachelor’s or master’s and are often gold metallic 
threads.
A  medallion is usually worn by the university president as a 
symbol of office and of the authority and responsibility for the 
institution.
The following colors are associated with degrees frequently 
represented in academic processions:
Arts, Letters, Humanities — White
Dentistry — Lilac
Education — Light Blue




Philosophy — Dark Blue
Science — Golden Yellow
Theology — Scarlet
Commerce, Business, Accountancy — Drab
Economics — Copper
Engineering —  Orange
Home Economics — Maroon
Library Science —  Lemon
Music — Pink
Speech — Silver Gray
Physical Education — Sage Green
Social Science — Cream
Graduates may also wear gold cords to indicate academic 
honors.
A c a d e m ic  H o n o r s
Students with a cum ulative grade point average o f 3.35 or higher are eligible for 
graduation with honors. T o  qualify, graduates must com plete the last 60 hours in resi­
dence at O livet, the last 40 in residence for students com pleting A dult Studies programs.
Cum Laude (with honors) requires a grade point average o f 3.35.
Magna Cum Laude (with high honors) requires a grade point average o f 3.60.
Summa Cum Laude (with highest honors) requires a grade point average o f 3.85.
G raduation  with D epartm ental Honors is granted to seniors who com plete a specially 
approved project o f high quality in the m ajor field o f study. T o  qualify for D epartm ental 
Honors, a student must have a 3.4 grade point average in the m ajor and must pass a 
com prehensive exam ination in the m ajor field, with special em phasis on the honors 
project.
T h e  A c a d e m ic  P r o c e ssio n
T he M arshals 
The U niversity President 
G uest Speaker and The Platform  Party 
Board o f Trustees 
A cadem ic D ivision Heads 
Emeriti Faculty 
University Faculty 
Candidates for Degrees 
Honorary Degrees 
M aster o f A rts 
M aster o f Arts in Education 
M aster o f Arts in T eaching 
M aster o f Church M anagem ent 
M aster o f Pastoral Counseling 
Bachelor o f Arts 
Bachelor o f Science 
Bachelor o f Theology 
Bachelor o f A pplied Science 
A ssociate o f Arts
O liv et  N a za ren e  U n iversity
K a n k a k e e ,  I l l i n o i s  60901 
P h o n e  815- 939-5011
